[Resistance to coumarin derivatives due to mutated vitamin-K enzyme].
In 2006 a case report was published in this journal describing partial acenocoumarol- and phenprocoumon resistance in a 78-year-old man. A mutation in the VKORC1 gene was suggested to be the cause of the observed resistance. We examined the patient and found a new and hitherto unknown mutation in the VKORC1 gene which may well explain the observed resistance. The mutation concerns a polymorphism in exon 2 that predicts the substitution of tryptophan at position 59 of the VKOR protein by arginine, the p.Trp59Arg mutation. Meanwhile, we have detected the same p.Trp59Arg mutation in another patient with coumarin derivative resistance. The fact that this mutation did not occur in 100 individuals who responded well to coumarin derivatives, together with the knowledge that amino acid 59 is conserved among species, renders it likely that p.Trp59Arg was the cause of the partial acenocoumarol- and phenprocoumon resistance observed in these two patients.